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РЕЗЮМЕ
Речь идет о бннстратиграфичссксй пнтсрпртапчи четырех профилем, относя­
щихся к среднему юрскому периоду, находящихся и серенной части гор Ыаконь. 
Наиболее полная байоцская сорпя была обнаружена н залеже холма Локут. Аммо- 
нгояая фауна, состоящая из !б 000 образцов. и яв.чяющаяся основой разделения 
по зонам и субзонам, может быть рассмотрена как первостепенно важная с точки 
зрения мсдитерранской средней юры.
В остальных сильно прерывистых профилях было обнаружено намного мснь- 
ще палеонтологических остатков, однако и они хорошо коррслпровались с ранее 
иследованнымиислокутскими образцами
На основании исследования фауны было найдено, что в нрофнлях-байои гор 
Накопи рамымп расноостраненными являются зоны Стсфаноссрас хумириссннум, 
а зоны нижнего и верхнего байона часто отсутствуют.
Introduction
The Middte Jurassic of tiie Transdanutiian Centra) Mountains, in- 
ctuding t)ie Bakony. have been reviewed recentiv in three comprehensive 
works. )n his synthesis prepared for the Mesozoic Conference of Budapest 
N о s z k у jun. (1961) tisted the tocalitics, rock-types and presented ttie 
sequence of severa) occurences in profites. V a d á s z (1960) in his book 
"The Ceotogv of H ungary" summ arized t)te avadabte d a ta  about the 
Jurassic o f the  T ransdanubian Centra) !\)ountains, and presented some 
fauna) )ists. in  tiis accotmt introtiuced on ttie M editerranean Jurassic 
CoHoquium it) 1969. F ü I 0 p (1971) deatt with ttie Middte Jurassic too. 
main)y from ttie point of view of m icrofaunistic studies.
On ttie basis of the  above mentioned works and th e  faunas coHected 
recently from some new local it ¡es. it is proved, th a t among the Middte 
Jurassic stages the Bajocian is the one represented by am m onite-bearing 
hm estones on larger areas. Ttie Aateniati is known from  some tocatities 
(e.g. Csernve). and onty a singte occurence of the Bathonian am m onitic 
tim estone facies (Cyenes])uszta, O a t á c z  1970) have been found. 
In other ptaces ttie Bathonian is known as radiotarite, containing micro- 
fauna exetusivety. Ttie Cattovian of ttie Bakony ^lountains devetoped in 
radiotaritic facies.
1 2  AXXALKS -  — T o n m sX V H f.
The detailed biostratigraphv of the  Bajoeian of the  Bakony i\lount- 
ains have been concerned in two works, in connection with the treating 
the  Aalenian am m onites of Csernye. O e c x v  (l!)67a, b) proved — on 
ttie basis o f a poor fauna — the presence o f the  Monninia sowcrbvi Zone. 
On the o ther hand, in the  !ower part o f the Middle Jurassic section of 
Oyenespusxta awe!) dividable Middle and bpper Bajoeian scfjuence h a \e  
been known, with rich am m onite fauna (O a 1 a c x 1!)70).
touring the years 1!)6!) — 1!)73 the  s ta ff  of the  Oeological Survey of 
H ungary collected the faunas o f severa! i\liddle Jurassic sections in the 
Bakony Mountains. Tins extrem ely rich materia], encountered through 
precise < ollcction work, enables the more detaited cognition of the Hakony 
M ountains' Bajoeian.
This present ¡taper deals with th e  sut'divisioning amt parallelization 
of the Bajoeian sections known previously from scattered  references of 
the  literature. The paleontological and more detailed stratigraphica) 
results of the fauna consists of more than  17.0bt) am m onite specimens are 
the  bases of subsequent publications.
The studied sections arc situated  in theX orthern  Bakony (Fig. 1.). 
The Ldkut section belongs to  the so-called continuous, or basinal 
sequences, and the others (Somhegy-hill. Kozdskut- and Kisnverges- 
ravine) into the  group of discontinuous, or "sea m ount" sequences.
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/ .  S k e tch -m ap  o f  th e  loca t ions o f  th e  s tud ied  Bajoe ian  sections in tlte X o r th e m
B ak o n v
Study of the sections
Ldkut
The Jurassic sequence o f the Ldkut-hill is well known from the 
Hungarian geological literature long before, but only the lower part, 
containing Liassic faunas have been trea ted  so far.
The first to  mention the locality of the Bajoeian amm onites was 
T e l e g d i - H o t h  (lt)34, p. 217). On the basis of some listed ammo-
nites fF//y//orerry.s' ai7/.soHi H e l).. ^a///crtaa.s () p ])., UadowiVcg
^rodtaet S o  w.) )ie suggested t)ie presence of the  Middle Jurassic Ste- 
phanoceras hunqthriesianum Zone.
K o n d a  (H)7Q) reexamined the Middle Jurassic rocks of the area 
in detail, and on the  basis of some newly collected am m onites (grapho- 
cera tid sand  stephanoccratids — determ inations by B. ( ! c c x y )  he 
proved the Upper Aalenian and the Lower and Middle Hajocian.
From  1070, under the direction of J . K o n d a ,  a large-scale, layer 
by layer collection work started  at the S\Y margin of the Ldkut hill, 
S\V of the original locality of K. T e l e g d i - R o t h .  The excavated 
sequence and the extrem ely rich fauna made the clearing up of the 
stratigraphical and successiona) situation possible.
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?. T h e  B a joc tan  serjnenco 01 t h e  Tokut-h tU tocah ty ,  w t th  th e  e h a ra c te n sO c  an tm o n t te  
g enera  (in o rde r  o f  th e i r  appearance)
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'Succession
The upperm ost part of the Liassic sequence forming the mass of 
S \\ portion of the Lokut hill is the so-called chertv. Paleotrix-Radiolaria- 
bearing iimestone, tacking megafossils. It is the overlying rock of t)u- 
Toarcian manganiferous sequence, therefore it is regarded eotiditional!v 
as of Aaalenian (c.f. F ii 1 o p et a). 1666. p. 5!). Fig. 17: K o  n d a 1670 
p. 171. Fig. 2). The unfossiliferous cherty beds are overlain by the Bajo- 
cian anm ionitic limestone in 6 m thickness. This limestone sequence is 
built up by irregularly alternating more marly and more calcareous 
beds. In the upper part of the section the lithological characters vary 
continuously, together with sim ultaneous faunal impoverishment. 
Above a few decimetre thick, transitional faunal-free group of layers, 
follows the Bathonian-Callovian radiolarite.
Fu n n o sonrdion
The collection work from the 33am m onitic  bedsv ie ldedan  enour- 
mous m aterial. Beside of the 16.465 (!) am m onite specimens, collected 
from a 16 m- surface on average, lO nautiloids. about 40b belemnite 
rostra, 212 / noreronen.s' sp. and 31 /iMisornrdiu s]). b i \a l\e s  and 17 
echinoid fbrAiy^ryo/m sp]).) occured.
The overwhelnung m ajority of the am m onite fauna (about 85%) 
is constituted by phvlloceratids and lytoceratids. In the stratigraphical 
evaluation. however, only the diagnostic Am m onitina are considered 
and tabulated  (Fig. 2.). Taking the prelim inary character of this paper 
into consideration, the determ inations in the text and figures are con­
fined to generic level.
8 o n n i n i a s o  w e r b v i Z o n e. The lower ten beds (Nos. 
33 — 24.) of the section yielded a poor fauna suggesting the presence 
of the Sowerbvi Zone. Beside of some <Sonninin ami [Tdc/m//m speci­
mens characteristic elements are the Mriyocerus, Frod/brdin. /Jor i- 
doceros and 7'ri/o/u7iccros s])ecies. The [ftesence of 7bi/o5i/icc<Y7s was to 
be expected, because earlier, from the adjacent old section of T c 1 e g d  i- 
R o t  h a specimen of this genus was encountered ((1 a 1 a c x 1671).
In spite of the poor fauna the subdivision within this zone seems to 
be recognizable. The Frud/drdiu and Tbdo^diceros specimens, charac­
teristic to  the lower. Discites Subzone, can be found in the lower beds 
(Nos. 33 — 26), while the upper beds, No. 25. and 24. yielded only some 
F/riyoccros and Fonniniu specimen. These la tte r two beds presum ably 
represent the Laeviuscula Subzone.
O t o i t e s  s a u z e i  Z o n e ,  doing upwards in the Bajociau 
section of Lokut. the first (J/odes and Aundciu specimens occur in the 
Bed No. 23: conclusively the boundary of the Sowerhyi and Sauzei 
Zones is indicated between the Beds No. 24 and No. 23. The zonal 
index 0/odes genus forms a gradually enriching group, but from Bed 
No. 20 upwards its species and specimen num ber decreases. The last, 
fragm entary fdodes sp. indet. specimen is yielded from the Bed No. 13.
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The representatives of the genus AhmVcm from  the Bed No. 23 up to  
the  Bed No. ]2 form a  consistently very rich group. Additionally com­
mon forms are in the middle beds the  species of the genus 
and in the upper part of the zone (Beds Nos. 13 — 12) the  AuAyria//m- 
rem.s species.
In the  middle portion of the zone appear the stephanoceratids, 
with the genera Mep/mMwerf/s, /M-irrocewM and s. 1.
In the  lower part some late species of the characteristic Sowerbyi 
Zone genera NoMMWMM and are also present. The first Dor-
A-e/emsia species }/1. /m.s'pwri B u c k m . ,  D. de/úi/n/crí/rí ( Q u e n s t . ) ]  
appear as early as the upperm ost bed of th is zone.
On the basis of this faunal sequence it is probable a threefold sub- 
zonal subdivision of the Sauzei Zone. Its lower part is characterized bv 
the RoMHiMm and H*;'óVn7/m species, the middle part by the abundant 
O/oi/es, Aroydeai/M and the earliest Stephanoceratidae, and the upper 
part by the Au?u/r;7;//;oceras and the first Dor.s-e/eM.s'm species.
8 t e p h a n o c e r a s h u m p h r i e s i a n u m Z o n e. The lower 
boundary of the zone can be drawn a t the base of the Bed No. 11. where 
the earlieriv dom inant Otoitidae are replaced by the Stephanoceratidae. 
The great specimen and species num ber of the genera SVcp/aiacccroA and 
A'or/HMMiM/es are characteristic throughout in the zone; the additional 
elements are the Dm.se/easm, f'/madroeeras and oppeliid species. The 
upper boundary of the  zone is recorded by the abrupt decline of the 
stephanoceratids between the beds Nos. 5. and 6.
The lower part of the Humphriesianum Zone is m arked in the 
Lókút section by the genus Dorse/ea-sm. In the  middle part the massive 
appearance of the various AVcp/aomwc.s- species and the enrichm ent of 
the fVmadrorera.s is characteristic. It is interesting to  note, th a t the single 
Doeei/mam*p/ra&- specimen came from the Bed No. 9. i.e. from the  middle 
part of the zone. I t  can be regarded an extrem ely lucky found, because 
beside this specimen this bed yielded 1.235 other ammonites.
In the upper part of the Humphriesianum  Zone characteristic ele­
ments are the Te/orerMg and the earliest representatives of the  super­
family Perisphinctaceae. In these same beds are forms which can be 
regarded as transitions between the genera .S7ep/mMoceru.s and f'w/m/a'/c.s'. 
These forms survive into the Subfurcatum  Zone. This is a group u n ­
trea ted  so far, and comprises forms which were a lternately  determ ined as 
or as Cw/madc.s. but lacking the precise stratigraphical 
control, their exact system atic arrangem ent was uncertain. A presum ­
ably similar "Cadmai/es" fauna is that mentioned by A r k e I I (1965, p. 
264.) from North Africa.
The Hum phriesianum  Zone of Lókút shows a  threefold character. 
Similarly three subzones were recognized by P  a  v i a and 8 t u r a n i 
(1968) in the  section of Digne (8E France). The lower, "Poecilomorphus" 
Subzone of these authors cannot be identified in the Lókút section, 
because the single PoecdoworpAgs specimen came from the middle part 
o f the zone. On the o ther hand the middle, "Stephanoceras" Subzone of
]K2 G A L A C Z  A.
Al'y. 'A T h e  Bujociat) section  o f  th e  Koxosknt-rnvino. w ith  th e  charac te r is t ic  a tn tn tm ite  
g enera  (in o rde r  o f  ! heir appea rance)
P a v i a  and S t u r a n i  is re c o g n ix e fta t Lokut. on t)ie basis of the 
ricti ,S/cp/c7Horcw.s :tnd .\*c/'nc-ooo7c.\ fttuna. H ie presence of t)te tt[)])er 
subxone of ttie Hunpitiriesianum Zone is evidenced by ttie sutixonat 
inttex ?Wocerns Mr/ydetti (8 o w.). This subxone compnses ttie Beds 
Nos. 7 and 6. where the eartiest representatives of the perisphinctids 
('Lfp/o.sp/aHf/ea s]t)).. f'naiamdisp/awc/e.s s]i]).) appear in rctativety great 
specimen and species number. 'Die beds characterized by simitar fauna 
w c re ]) ta c c d t'y  P a v i a  (P)7!) into ttie tower Suhfurcatum  Zone. tl 
seems more reasonatite to  drow ttie boundary of ttie Hum phriesianum  
and Suhfurcatum  Zones witti the disappearance of ttie genera Mep/m/ro- 
and and to  regard the eartiest appettrancc
of ttie perisphinctids within the Humphriesianum  Zone, because Ha- 
first representatives of ttie superfamily Pcrisptiinctidae occur, outside 
of Europe, as eartv as in theSauxei Zone (e.g. t ni I a y t!)73).
8 t  r e n o u e r a s  s u b f u r c a t u m  Z o n e .  From the Hcd No. 0. 
upwards — apart from the  transitions men­
tioned above — the num ber of ttie stcphanoceratids diminishes comp-
ieteiy. In tile gradually }tourer fauna iiesides tiie iiadiy preserved 
and f'eiawYw/i.sp/ebm/eg species a few <S'pidwTUj;.s and in Bed 
No. 2 a singie CeiiYiaVieew/? sp. indet. occur.
Owing to  tiie poor sta te  of preservation and smaii specimen num ber 
the subxonai-division cannot be traced.
Somhegy-hiii
The Middic Jurassic of tiie Somhegy-tiiii. s ituated  East of tiie v itiate  
Bakonvbei. on tiie uortiiern side of tiie road to  Penxesgyor. is weii- 
known from tiie Hungarian geoiogicai iiterature. 1'iie first iist of the 
am m onites coiiectcd from this iocaiity was puiiiished by P a u  i (i862. 
]tp. 228 —22t)). His determ ined species were as foiiows (with tiie probabie 
modern names in brackets):
dwauntdf.s' p/yr/uu'rtos Q u e n s t. ( =  P///r//op/p///orew.s sp.)
d . Zt'ytter/iuaa.S' d ' () r it. (//n/eop/o/Z/urcruA' sp.)
d . Abu/euiudsY'/o' H a u .   ̂/^/u///orevu.s s]t.)
d .  diworp/t iA' d'<) ri t .  [ /b'auu/do'adc.s' e/baorp//aA (d 'O rb .) ]
d .  /u'p/e.r S о w. f = ? /.c/t/o.sp/tbu'/e.s s]t.)
d . de7ii'//e.s d 'O r it .  ^ ? Arp/o.sp/u'ae/c.s' s]t )
As noted i y  i ^ a u t .  tiie phyiioceratids (..Hcterojiiiyiien") form tiie 
m ajority of tiie fauna.
in spite of th is eariy contribution to the .\iiddie Jurassic of the 
Somhegy-hiti. th is sequence remained unknown for the foiiowing geoio- 
gists. S c h a f a r x i k  (1890) studied a profiie on the  Somhegy-hiii. 
itut did not mention tiie Middic Jurassic rocks. T a e g e r  (1912a. b) 
simiiariv missed these beds from his treaties.
During his revisions N о s и к у jun. (1943) found tiie Bajocian beets, 
anei ineiicateel tiie ricii fauna. Besieie of tiie Peisidememiyas he m entioned 
P/tg/ZureuY/.s s])]). ;mei -S'emubdei. Eton) an otiier. h itherto  unknown ioca- 
iitv of tiie Sonihcgy-hii) tie recendcel SZcp/m/mec/YiA'. /Vo///oreru.s. S'p/uie/Yi- 
re/Y/A'. .l/orp/uircre/.s f =  ЛЬ?могр/оме/е'з^  ̂ anei Pcrnsp/iiMe/CA' (s. i.) genera, 
anei .S'/n'rorc/Y/.s Ai/areuZaig Q u. and dpwrrweru.s Zuua/u/a at Q u.
Recentiy K o n d a  restuelieel tiie Jurassic se()uence of tiie Som- 
hegv-iiiii (1970. [i. ]87). in the neighbouriieieel of the point 649.6 m he 
excavateei the Triassic-Jurassic rocks anei. recordeei some am m onites, 
by the eieterminations of B. tieexy. These am m onites pS'Zep/uenocerei.s 
sp.. A'unimb/ZorTiY/.s' sp., //o/rop/p/Z/nreuYiA- амт/Реггеемеат (N e u m.) and 
yp/u/e/wY'iu.s' sp.) suggested tiie presence of the t ])}icr Bajocian.
During the Meeiiterranean Jurassic Coiioquium heid in 1969 in 
Budapest. J .  W e n d t  examines! tiie fauna, anei preiiminariy. w ithout 
knowing the  succession preciseiy, recognixed as a fissure-infiiiing asso­
ciation (W e n el t i971, p. 125).
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/''<<?. /. ) he th i joc ian  section  o f  th e  Kisnycrgcs-ritvino, w ith  the  charac te r is t ic  am m o n i te  
g enera  (in o r . l c r o i  th e i r  ap p ea ran ce)
On the basis of t)ie materia) collected under t)ie direction of J . 
K o  ti d a from the excavation near the point 64H.6 ni on the Somhcgy- 
hi!). it was impossible to  reconstruct the  actual rock-succession. In  the 
meantime the excavation was destructed and the exact )ocation of the 
sm aher fauna) collections became unidentifiable.
During t)ie fietd woik for )iis gntduate thesis geologist-student 
J . S z a b ó  collected a huge tliddlc Jurassic gastropod fauna, and by 
his studies, a part of the  o)d collections can be evatuated.
According to the  comm unications of K o n  d a and S z a b ó  the 
Lower Liassic kmestone of Dachsteinkalk-type is overlain, on the 
Somhegy-h'H, by the red. nodular, ammonitic Bajocian )imestone. 
W ithin the D achstcinkalk-type limestone there is a gradually a tte n u ­
ated fissure of about (i() cm in thickness, filled with reddish, mangani- 
ferous limestone, and yielding Bajocian fossils. Upon the  red. nodular, 
ammonitic limestone rests the Kimmeridgian limestone, with
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and other amm onites. This is, therefore, a highly condensed sequ­
ence, suggested not only by the stratigraphic record, but by the  sedimen- 
tologie features, too (uneven, manganese-encrusted hard-ground of the  
Dachsteinkalk-type limestone, the fissure-infilling etc.).
Fuanu Mad zonaPon
W ithin the red, nodular, amm onitic limestone overlying the D ach­
steinkalk-type limestone, two Bajocian zones can lie recognized (Fig. 5.). 




A'arya/an?ire/a.s ya/yAc/ir7;oa ( B o c k  h)
DypeZia s]).
Ai.s.sar:craa .scarica.sZa/a/aar B u c k m.
<SZcp/;aKoccraa spp.
NoraraKMiZc.s spp.
Beside of the amm onites some faaccraaiaa. brachiopods, belemnites and 
echinoderms also occur.
This is a  faunal association characteristic to  the  ammonitico rosso 
limestones, and suggests the middle H um phriesianum  Zone, in  the 
relatively rich group of amm onites the phylloceratids are in [Majority. 
These 3 beds is followed by a lithologically similar member, consisting 
of 5 beds, which contains a poorer fauna. The following am m onites were 
encountered:
PAy//ofcra.s' sp.
/ /a/rapAyZ/arcra.S' aicdi/crraneam (N e u til.)
Ay/nreras sp.
A'ary.s'/a;aircraa ya/yAcA'r/aia ( B o c k  h)
Diworp/daiZca diaiorp/ous' (d'O r b.)
FarAiaaoaia spp. indet.
In the lower bed (No. 5) the Ah'moipAbide.s is characteristic, while very 
poorly preserved FarAia.s'aaia specimens came from th is same (No. 5), 
and from the uppermost (No. 1) bed. On the basis of thej presence of 
Abdaorp/o'Mdf'.s diworpAas (d 'O rb .)  this upper five beds can be ranged 
into the upper part of the Parkinsoni Zone (c.f. O a I a c z 1970).
Between the lower three and the upper five beds a considerable 
hiatus can be recognized, which endures from the upper H um phriesi­
anum  up to  the middle Parkinsoni Zone. The indicating of th is missing 
record is represented in the fissure-infilling within the Dachsteinkalk- 
type limestone. This infilling yielded a very rich gastropod fauna, and 
an ammonite-assemblage, indicating the Subfurcatum  and G arantiana 
Zones. The specimens are coated by manganese layers and are of excel-
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lent preservation. The preparation from the  m atrix, however, is difficult, 
because under thin layer of manganese these specimens are filled with 
sparry calcite. The determ inated forms are as follows:
/Vp///orrw.s' sp.
/i;r/.sr/; ife;*n,s sp .
erms sp.
Л у / c f f w . s  S]).
A'ae//.s/cao'ffec.s po/y/if/if/aa; (В ö с к h)
fffr'o/eaa.s/e.s fD.^) yfaira/c / és W a a g e n
Л'р/a/f/off/'a.s fnoagaiar/i (8 о w.)
. S 'p / w w f f W . S  S [ ) [ ) .
.S'póra'f/v/.s sp.
(7aeaa/i'aaa s]<. indet.
This fauna indicates the Hubfurcatum and C arantiana Zones, but 
the answer to the question: whether it is a regular succession of the 
lavers o f  the two zones, or a faunal m ixture, needs a further, refined 
collection. In any case, the  recognition of W e n d t  (1971. p. 125) is 
proved: the  condensed fauna contained in th is  "8-fissure" represents in 
part, or as a whole, the zones missing in the succession o f the red nodular 
limestone. The fauna cannot regarded as a dw arfed fauna. It is consti­
tu ted  partly  by specimens c f  small sized species ('6)ееоЬ'УМлУел. <S'p/mf- 
roeerms. A'ery.sVoa;berc.s'p and ¡tartly by young (wholly chambered) 
specimens of larger species ffAy//oec?Y/.s. Лу/оесжз, .S'pbwercs'T
Besides the am m onites the gastropods, bivalves and  echinoderm- 
spincs are abundant in the fauna. Further collections can make a de­
tailed study on the whole fauna and the paleoccological conditions 
possible.
hdixiiskut-ravinc
The K özöskút-ravine is a  glen which runs 8W about 2.5 km from 
the  village H árskút, bordering westerly the Borosthánhajag-hill.
The first to record the exposed Jurassic rocks of th is locality was 
N о s z к у jun. (1943). He dealt with the  Lower Jurassic sequence, and 
mentioned the presence of Middle Jurassic rocks. Later, in his 1:25.(100 
geological map of the Northern Bakony (1057) he recorded, besides the 
Liassic and Upper Jurassic. Dogger "Massive limestones" too. In his 
rewiew on the Jurassic rocks of Hungary (1061) also N o s z k y  m en­
tioned the Közöskút-ravine as one of the localities of the  Aalenian- 
Bajocian manganese-nodulous, Ccphalopod-bearing rocks and figured 
the  outlined profile of this section.
In the Excursion Guide for the M editerranean Jurassic Colloquium 
( F ű l ő  p et ah 1969) a detailed profile dem onstrated the locality, and 
the  description presented the  succession and the  lithology, l i o n  d a
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(1970) also treated  this locality, and called the a tten tion  to  the im por­
tance of th is discontinuous sequence.
Recently a layer by layer collection work was made, which resulted 
a relatively rich material.
<S'Mrr<?.s'Sfon
In the Kozdskht-ravine, within the sequence exposed in the creek 
hed, the Upper Toarcian upperm ost hcd (No. 12) of the discontinuous 
Lower Jurassic is disconform ahly overlain by the  Hajocian beds. The 
thickness of the 11 Middle Jurassic beds is 133 cm. The overlving rock 
of the red, nodular, am m onitic limestone is the Bathonian-Callovian 
radiolarite, but the boundary of the two different rock-type is unexposed 
in the section. On the  o ther hand, by the  oral comm unication of N o s z- 
k y jun. it is expected th a t the section will yield limestone beds beneath 
the radiolarite with younger Hajocian, or Lower Bathonian faunas.
In the  Hajocian am m onite fauna of K ozoskut-ravine, similarlv as 
in the  o ther Jurassic faunas from the Bakony Mountains, characteristic 
is the  predominance of the phyHoceratids and lytoceratids. Here these 
forms represent a H<!% lrom  the 271 Bajocian specimens. Theadditiona! 
faunal elem ents are subordinate, only a single sp. (Bed
No. Id), d single nautilid (Bed. 11) atid some bclem nite fragm ents occur.
On the basis of the study of the stratigraphically  diagnostic Ammoni- 
tina, two Bajocian zones can be recognized within the section (Fig. 3). 
The Bed. No. 11, i.e. the lowermost Bajocian layer yielded an extremely 
poor fauna, but the single A'anVcn/ sp. specimen certainly suggest the 
presence o f the Otoites sauzei Zone.
The other beds (Nos. 10 — 1) seem to range into the S tephanoceras 
hum phriesianum  Zone, on the basis o f the several species of the  abundant 
N/cp/mMorerms' and Norwnaai/e.s' genera. The threefold subdivision of 
the zone is untraceable here. The occurence of the  Tr/oreras in the upper 
beds (Nos. 5 — 1) suggests the Teloceras blagdeni Subzone. The lower 
boundary of the subzone can be draw n between the  Beds Nos. 6 and 5. 
because the  large Dorse/ea-sm sp. specimen yielded from the Bed No. 6 
represents the middle H um phriesianum  Zone. The subzona! arrange­
ments of the  lower beds are uncertain.
hisnyerges-ravine
The Jurassic rocks of the  Kisnyerges-ravine situated  in the  SE 
part of the  Hajag M ountain-group (Northern Bakony) were firstly re­
corded by N o s z k y  jun. (1953). L ater on his geological map (¡957) 
he figured Middle Dogger limestones in th is area.
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К  о и d a (1970) gave a detailed description on the  steeply dipping 
Liassic, Middle and Upper Jurassic rocks. From  the  red am m onitic 
limestones, overlying the Liassic rocks, he m entioned (in the prelim inarv 
determ ination of H. G e с z у) а sp. specimen.
In the  years 1970 — 71 a detailed layer by layer collection work was 
carried out by the Geological Survey of H ungary, and this work resulted 
in a relatively rich fauna.
S'acrc.s'.sioM
In  the  steeply dipping sequence of the Kisnverges-ravine the oldest 
rock is the Lower Liassic limestone of D achsteinkalk-type. Upon its 
uneven surface disconform ably lies the massive amm onitico rosso 
limestone. The lower 6 beds of 88 cm thickness form a discontinuous 
Upper Sinemurian and Pliensbachian sequence. It is disconform ablv 
overlain by the  173 cm thick Bajocian limestone, represented in the 
Beds Nos. 9 —13. From  the Bajocian zones the G toites sauxei and the 
Stephanoc-eras hum phricsianum  were undoubtedly, and the Strenoceras 
subfurcatum  Zone was uncertainly proved. The interest o f th is m ar­
kedly discontinuous sequence is th a t it lacks the  radiolarite, i.e. the 
Bajocian is followed by Kimmeridgian. .1 .spiJorcrr/.s-bearing limestones.
f/w/ coH'dio)!
The evaluation of the Bajocian fauna from the Kisnyerges-ravine is 
encum bered 1 у the poor sta te  of preservation anei the low specimen 
num ber as well.
Tbe beels collected from 3.4 m- average surface yielded 97 am m onite 
specimens altogether. The adelitiona! fauna is represented merelv by a 
single brachiopod specimen (Bed No. 9) and some belemnite rostra.
It is proved on the basis of the ammonites, th a t the sequence shows 
hiatuses within the Bajocian too. since only portions of the certain zones 
are represented (Fig. 4).
The m ajority of the fauna is consisted of phvlloceratids and lytocera- 
tids. From the stratigrafically im portant Ammonitina the most common 
forms are the species. On the basis of the А'?7иУем sp.occured
in the Bed No. 9 the lower three beds (Nos. 7 —9) can be ranged into the 
Gtoites sauxei Zone.
In addition to the *87ер/тногегмл spp., the Bed No. П) vielded a 
TWocews, which shows the presence of the upper subxone of the Humphrie- 
sianum Zone. From the Bed No. 13 upwards appear the Bajocian pet'is- 
phinctids, suggesting the Subfurcatum  Zotie. The precise determ ination 
of these poorly preserved Acp/o.s'p/d?m7eg-aHies is impossible, hence to 
drow the upper boundary of the Humphricsianum Zone is uncertain.
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Conctusions
T h e  m ost  com])tete B ajoc ian  se(]ucnce o f  th e  sec tions s tu d ied  front the  Xortttern 
B a k o n v  is o f  th e  L ëk ù t-h i t t  ioçaiity .  T h e  ex tren te ty  riett a m m o n i te  fanna  g iv ing  tht; base  
f o r t h e  x o n a t a n d s u b x o n a t s u b d i v i s i o n i n g i s o f i n t e r n a t i o n a t i n t e r e s t ,  i n t h o  pointa  o f  
view  o f ] )  (teogaog)*aphy,('Vo!uti tu a n d  str;(tigr;t]t!ty.
T h e  o t t t e r . in : ( rk e d ty ( t i sc o i t t in u o u s  sections c t t n b e c o r r e t a t e d w i t h  the  previottsty 
stuitied Bajoc ian  profites o f G y e n e s p t t s x t t t ( G a t â c x  t 9 7 0 ) a n ( t t ' s e r n y e  ( G é c x y  
t907t(.)t), (Fig. 5.).
tn th e  Bajocitm sectiotts o f t t t c t d a k o n y M o u n t a i n s  ttte g r c a t e s ta r e : ( [ ( t i s t r i t ) u t i o n i s  
sttown tty t Ite Httn tp t tr iesianum  Xotte, wttitc ttte Lower alt'l U p p e r  Bajocian  xottes a re  
tn-!]Hcntiyt)nr<prescnto<t.
i ' i t c M o i l i tc r ra n ea n  ty p e  ¡ tm tn m ti t e f a t tn a s  cnn t t e c o r r e t t t t c t i w i t h t h o s e o f X W  
[htrope; t towevcr the  fn r t t te r  s t inhes  ¡tre hopelu t .  itt t h e  poittt  o fv ie w  ot idtc M édite rranéen  
H tt joc ians tra t ig r t tp ) ty .
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